FUNDRAISERS

COMMON QUESTIONS

Raise money when your families

CAN MY FAMILIES AFFORD THIS?

use our magical in-home chefs

If your families, eat out a few times per month or use
a cleaning service, then yes. For $124 + groceries,
they get three family-size dinners and no clean-up.

In less than an hour a week, promote the fundraiser
via social media and email over a month. You can also
request free yard signs and fliers.

WILL MY FAMILIES LIKE THIS?
Like it? They'll love it. Since 2014, we have almost
one thousand 5-star reviews. See DinnerElf.com.

was exactly what I didn't know I needed. I have been able
to dial in on the sides and meals that will appeal to
everyone. So happy to have my family dinner back and be
able to enjoy it myself."
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"This service has transformed my daily life and family. It
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WHAT DO I HAVE TO DO?

DOES YOUR SCHOOL
Have busy families?
Need to raise money?
Want an easy fundraiser?
Believe in the benefits of
family dinners?
Learn how to raise money when your
families use our magical in-home chefs.

EARN $20 FOR EVERY APPOINTMENT
FUNDRAISERS

EASY PEASY

YOU INVITE PARENTS

NO SELLING

Send emails, social posts, and optional print items.

No door-to-door sales.

PARENTS SCHEDULE

TURN KEY

They book a time, menu and chef online.

You promote it and we'll do the rest.

YOU RAISE MONEY

NO EVENTS

Earn on appointments booked in a given month.

The magic happens at home.

MAGICAL IN-HOME
CHEFS FOR THE SAME
COST AS TAKEOUT
Since 2014, busy families have used Dinner Elf to eat
well and get more time for what matters most. Our
large menu has something for everybody. Our magical
chefs shop, cook three nights of family-size dinners
right in your home, and clean up.

$124+GROCERIES
When you offer our affordable in-home cooking
services as a fundraiser, your families will love it. You
raise money for your school and they get a break from
cooking.

DINNERELF.COM

WAIT, THIS IS DIFFERENT

LEARN MORE

Yep, it's better than selling wrapping paper or getting

DinnerElf.com/raise/learn

the kids to another restaurant spirit night. A Dinner

support@dinnerelf.com

Elf fundraiser is easy for you and your families. Run

512-277-5134

one during any busy month to help parents take a
break from cooking.

Or see FAQs on the back. Schedule soon as fundraiser
spots are limited each month.

